
The Championship Game 
By:Griffin G. 
(Omnisicent) 

One time in 2017 Weston and his best friend Sam had a basketball game. Before this 
championship game Westons team had been playing very well. They had a 3-0 record in the 
playoffs and a 9-1 record in the season. There had been one game where lost to the terps a 
,very tall team.Weston and Sam were really nervous about the big game, but they had been 
practicing very hard for it.The crowd had gathered and the game beg 
 

1st Quarter 
 
The tip ball was Weston vs ben ben was on the terps so the ducks (Westons team) were playing 
the only team they lost to.Weston won the tip ball and dribbled up the court to the basket shot it 
and made it.Then they stopped the terps off a missed shot and Sam dribbled down the court 
and passed to Weston Weston passed back to Sam for a quick shot that missed.The terps 
came down the court with a quick shot that missed again.The missing between the two teams 
went on for about 5 other terps drives and 4 other ducks drives. Both teams were frustrated by 
the missing but both teams keeped on playing. 
 

 

2cd Quarter 
At the end of the first quarter the score was 2-0. Both teams were playing good defence and 
getting a lot of steals and blocks. Five plays into the 2cd quarter the terps came down the court 
did 4 passes and then put up a shot.The shot went in and now the game was tied at 2-2. The 
ducks were ready to put up some points so Weston went speeding down the court moving his 
little legs very fast. The whole ducks team were convinced it was going in but it twirled around 
the rim like the water from a toilet bowl flushing around in circles.The terps had no time to 
dribble down the court because there was 2 seconds left so after that 2 seconds the 3rd quarter 
started. 
 
 

3rd Quarter 
The whole first half ended and the second half started.The score at the end of the first half was 
2-2.The coach of the ducks gave the ducks a very good pep talk that made the ducks motivated 
to win the game.The ducks and the terps came out of the locker room looking very ready and 
happy to play.The terps started off what looked to be a basket but bounced out at the last 
second. The ducks also thought it was going to be a basket so everyone but Sam and Weston 
walked to the other side of the court.Weston got the rebound dribbled up to the basket and 



passed to Sam for the wide open shot that went in.The terps were mad so they took a hard 
drive to the basket and made the basket. 
 

4th Quarter 
The third  quarter was a quarter for scoring the ducks scored 2 points and the terps scored 2 
points also.The fourth quarter was starting the fans came to a good game because the score 
was close.The terps made there way down the court and shot but missed. Both teams were 
playing good defence so both teams did not score in till there was 30 seconds left in the 
game.The terps scored a two pointer with 10 seconds now.The score was now 6-4 the ducks 
were down 2 points.Weston quickly dribbled up to the three point line and shot everyone from 
the time he released it new it was going in. Splaash!It went in. Everyone  went crazy; the ducks 
had done it; they won the championship. 

 

 



  
The Championship Game 

By Griffin G. 
(First Person) 

 
One time in 2017 Sam and I  had a basketball game. Before this championship game my team 
had been playing very well. We  had a 3-0 record in the playoffs and a 9-1 record in the season. 
There had been one game where we lost to the terps, a very tall team.Sam and I were really 
nervous about the big game, but we had been practicing very hard for it.The crowd had 
gathered and the game begain 
 

1st Quarter 
 
The tip ball was me vs Ben Ben was on the terps so the ducks (my team) were playing the only 
team they lost to.I won the tip ball and dribbled up the court to the basket shot it and made 
it.Then we stopped the terps off a missed shot and Sam dribbled down the court and passed to 
me I passed back to Sam for a quick shot that missed.The terps came down the court with a 
`quick shot that missed again.The missing between the two teams went on for about 5 other 



terps drives and 4 other ducks drives. Both my team and the terps were frustrated by the 
missing; but both teams keeped on playing. 
 

 

2nd Quarter 
At the end of the first quarter the score was 2-0. My team and the terps were playing good 
defence and getting a lot of steals and blocks. Five plays into the 2cd quarter the terps came 
down the court did 4 passes and then put up a shot.The shot went in and now the game was 
tied at 2-2.My team and the terps were ready to put up some points so I went speeding down 
the court moving my little legs very fast. The whole ducks team were convinced it was going in 
but it twirled around the rim like the water from a toilet bowl flushing around in circles.The terps 
had no time to dribble down the court because there was 2 seconds left so after that 2 seconds 
the 3rd quarter started. 
 
 

3rd Quarter 
The whole first half ended and the second half started.The score at the end of the first half was 
2-2.The coach of the ducks gave the ducks a very good pep talk that made the ducks motivated 
to win the game.The ducks and the terps came out of the locker room looking very ready and 
happy to play.The terps started off what looked to be a basket but bounced out at the last 
second. The ducks also thought it was going to be a basket so everyone but Sam and I walked 
to the other side of the court. I got the rebound dribbled up to the basket and passed to Sam for 
the wide open shot that went in.The terps were mad so they took a hard drive to the basket and 
made the basket. 
 

4th Quarter 
The third  quarter was a quarter for scoring the ducks scored 2 points and the terps scored 2 
points also. The fourth quarter was starting the fans came to a good game because the score 
was close.The terps made there way down the court and shot but missed. Both teams were 
playing good defence so both teams did not score in till there was 30 seconds left in the 
game.The terps scored a two pointer with 10 seconds now.The score was now 6-4 the ducks 
were down 2 points. I quickly dribbled up to the three point line and shot everyone from the time 
I released it new it was going in. Splaash! It went in. Everyone  went crazy the ducks had done  
they won the championship.



 


